Coffee Menu
Regular

Large

£2.40

Espresso £2.00
Cappuccino
Cafe Latte

£2.70

Double

£2.60

Regular (1 shot) £2.60

Large (2 shots) £2.90

£2.90

Hot creamy milk poured through Espresso, with a head of rich foam

Cafe Americano

£2.70

A two shot Espresso with fresh hot water for a superb quality long black coffee

Flat White

£2.90

Double shot espresso with ‘velvety’ milk

Cafe Mocha

£3.15

Fabulous hot whipped chocolate, poured through a 1-shot Espresso

Cafe Macchiato

£2.15

A one shot Espresso, literally ‘marked with a cap of froth’

Ristretto

£2.00

The shortest short, literally a ‘restricted’ espresso giving the most intense

Teas
Served with extra hot water
English Breakfast Tea
Earl Grey

£2.00

£2.10

Herbal Teas

£2.20

Hot Chocolate
Made with Ghirardelli cocoa
Hot Chocolate

£2.80

Hot Chocolate with cream

£3.20

Hot Chocolate with cream and marshmallows
The Hot Chocolate Works
with cream, marshmallows and maltesers

£3.50

Child’s Hot Chocolate

With cream

£1.90

£3.35

Welcome to the

£2.30

Blair Atholl Water Mill

Soft Drinks
Cans

£1.70

Juice

£1.00

Water

£1.50

Milk

£1.30

Speciality Drinks

Squash £0.60

Here we mill our flour & oatmeal
& bake everything daily in our artisan bakery.
We aim to provide simple, wholesome food
of a high standard.

from £2.30

Just ask for the code
at the counter

www.blairathollwatermill.co.uk
03/19

Filled Rolls & Sandwiches

Counter Service

On our own home made bread & rolls, choose from:
Lockerbie cheese or Ham or Roast beef

Breakfast Menu

Filled Rolls £3.40 Sandwiches £3.90

served 9.30am - 11.30am

Tuna mayonnaise or Egg mayonnaise

All served on our produce from the bakery.

Filled Rolls £3.50 Sandwiches £4.00
Additional filling or salad 50p

Bacon Roll

£3.40

Please say if you would like pickle / chutney / horseradish / mustard

Fried Egg Roll

£3.20

Dunkeld smoked salmon

Bacon and Fried Egg Roll

£4.10

cream cheese 30p extra

Dunkeld Smoked Salmon and Cream Cheese Bagel

£6.00

Toast - 2 slices with butter and jam

£2.80

Toasties

Toasted Raisin and Cinnamon Bagel with butter

£2.50

Served with a side salad on our homemade bread.

Croissant served with butter & jam

£2.70

Lockerbie cheese or Ham or Roast beef £5.30

Pain au chocolat made with Belgian chocolate

£2.70

Tuna mayonnaise or Egg mayonnaise £5.50
Please say if you would like pickle / chutney / horseradish / mustard

£5.00

Bagels
Lunch Menu

£5.60

On our own toasted Bagels. All served with a side salad & dressing.
Cheese or Free range egg mayonnaise

served 11.30am - 4pm

Ham & mustard or Roast beef & horseradish or Tuna mayonnaise

Please see blackboard for today's specials

Smoked salmon & cream cheese £8.70

Our home made produce is baked daily & the oatcakes are made
from our medium & fine oatmeal.

Extra Fillings 50p

Fresh home made soup
served with home made roll or bread or oatcakes

£4.50

Dunkeld smoked salmon
with cream cheese, a side salad, home made bread or oatcakes

£8.70

All meat is from McDonalds in Pitlochry,
the eggs are local organic free range
& Salmon from Dunkeld Smoked Salmon.

Sandwich £4.90

Additional fillings 50p Without salad £4.70

Mill Special
Bacon Roll or Fried Egg Roll
with regular coffee / tea (special coffee extra)

Filled Roll £4.60

Menu for Children
Small bowl of soup & roll

£2.80

Small sandwich with cheese or ham or tuna

£2.30

Small bowl of soup with small toastie (one filling)

£3.95

Nutella spread or jam small sandwich & juice

£2.90

Cakes and Traybakes
We have a selection of fresh homebaking available at the counter.

